Any other reason at last moment.

The bidder’s are requested to submit their bid prior to 12.00 P.M. on the date of submission to avoid non-submission of their bids up to the prescribed date to avoid any other reason at last moment.

The above cited websites only prospective bidders are requested to visit the websites frequently keep updated themselves.

cancel the bid at any time without assigning any reason thereof. All other information, exclusion of/attachment related with the bid(s) will only be published on/cancel the bid at any time without assigning any reason thereof. All other information, exclusion of/attachment related with the bid(s) will only be published on the above cited websites only.

This office reserves the right to disclose the details of the bidders and will be opened on the same date at 3.00 P.M. In case of non-compliance with the bid documents the bid documents will be sold to 2.00 P.M. on the date specified. The bid specifications will be sold to 2.00 P.M. on the date specified. The bid specifications will be sold on the above cited websites only.

(Non-refundable) is specified above either by cash or crossed Demand Draft in favour of the accounts officer (T&G), RVPN, BaramER. Detailed Bid document/specification can be obtained from office of the Superintendent Engineer (T&G), RVPN, BaramER by remittting the cost of specification.

Bid Specified of Strengthening of 33 KV Busbar by ACSR Zebra conductor along with the isolators at 132 KV GSS BaramER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of submission</th>
<th>Name of bid</th>
<th>Name of bid</th>
<th>Name of bid</th>
<th>Name of bid</th>
<th>Name of bid</th>
<th>Name of bid</th>
<th>Name of bid</th>
<th>Name of bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15/06/2020</td>
<td>11/06/2020</td>
<td>12/06/2020</td>
<td>13/06/2020</td>
<td>14/06/2020</td>
<td>15/06/2020</td>
<td>16/06/2020</td>
<td>17/06/2020</td>
<td>18/06/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sealed bids are invited from firms/contractors for following services as details below.

NOTICE INVITING BID

NO. RVPN/SE/T&G/BMR/F-BN-14-0002002/D. - 2/57

(To be published in Vishvavani Vidya Prasaran Nigam Ltd.
Office of the Superintendent Engineer (T&G) RVPN BaramER

RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYA PRASARAN NIGAM LTD.

For website only